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Abstract
The South Australian Museum collection of invertebrate species includes specimens recorded from
Tasmanian caves since 1901. Most of the Museum's invertebrate collection is not compiled on any
electronic database, but 67% of the Tasmanian cave species in the South Australian Museum collection are
included in the "BS" index of cave invertebrates recorded by Hamilton-Smith and some additional
specimens occur in other cave fauna collection records. Investigations of the specimen lodgments of
invertebrates (including "type" species) collected from Tasmanian caves included a review of the
descriptions in literature of cave fauna taxonomists and collector's records, plus a subsequent search in the
South Australian Museum. Present research of lodgement records of Tasmanian cave fauna indicates that
the South Australian Museum collection should contain at least 334 specimens, represented by 41 species
from 9 karst areas and 23 caves in Tasmania, although the exact cave locations for some early collections
have not been recorded. Fourteen species have not been identified and a number of museum lodgments
have not been formally determined. Over 40% of the specimen lodgments, including 13 type species,
purported to be in the collection were not sighted during the museum search. Some unsighted specimens
are missing, possibly on loan, lodged in other collections or not actually lodged as inferred or indicated in
the reference material.

Introduction:
From mid-1996 to 1997, the writer was engaged to
compile a database of cave invertebrate species from
Tasmanian caves for the Regional Forest Agreement
(RFA) in Tasmania (Clarke, 1997a; 1997b). The
compilation of Tasmanian cave fauna records was
initially collated from the personal records of Clarke,
Eberhard, Goede and Hamilton-Smith, plus a literature
search through the reports of taxonomists and
invertebrate specialists who had studied, collected or
identified Tasmanian cave species. During compilation
of the large database of 4700 occurrence records for 643
invertebrate species from 492 caves in Tasmania, the
writer was made aware of the numerous cave fauna
specimens that were held by various institutions in other
Australian states, as well as some lodgments in overseas
institutions.
The Australian institutions included several
universities, government organisations such as the
CSIRO in Canberra and its subsidiary body: Australian
National Insect Collection (ANIC), plus most of the
mainland Australian museums. For example, in recent
decades, many spiders, harvestmen and hydrobiids
(aquatic snails) from Tasmanian caves have been lodged
by Clarke, Eberhard or Goede with the Australian
Museum (Sydney), where the taxonomists: Mike Gray,
Glenn Hunt and Winston Ponder have respectively
identified these specimens. There is also a small
collection of Tasmanian cave species at the South
Australian Museum (SAM) in Adelaide, represented by

specimens collected from Tasmanian caves since 1901.
Many of these are lodgments that were recorded by
Hamilton-Smith during his long association with SAM
from the early 1950's. During the time Hamilton-Smith
was associated with the museum, he compiled a
"Biospeleological Collection", registering lodgments of
cave fauna with a "BS" prefix, initially basing his system
on the existing cave fauna specimens in SAM and his
own collection records (Hamilton-Smith, 1962).
This paper is designed to serve several purposes:


To augment the record of Tasmanian species
collated during the compilation of the Tasmania
RFA cave fauna database;



To provide a published record of the recent research
into the known or purported lodgments of
Tasmanian cave fauna in SAM - based on the
literature records, examination of BS cards and the
on-site inspection at the museum;



To demonstrate some of the historical factors
influencing the lodgment of specimens in interstate
institutions;



To provide an indication of the problems associated
with the large collections in institutions, the
management and/or taxonomy of specimens and the
reliance on taxonomist's records, especially where
the lodgments do not match the records of
taxonomists or collectors;



To act as a reference source or starting point for
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further research by collectors, taxonomists, cave
biologists, or other speleologists who are interested
in the study of cave fauna, Tasmanian species or
museum lodgments;


To exemplify the range of cave invertebrate species
held as lodgments in museums outside of the State
where the specimens were collected;



Lastly, to place on public record a list of the
Tasmanian cave fauna specimens (including type
species) known or purported to be a SAM.

The history of Tasmanian cave species
in the South Australian Museum:
The lodgment of Tasmanian cave species in the
South Australian Museum (SAM) dates back to the early
1900's, around the time when Arthur Lea was appointed
as the Curator of Entomology at SAM, in 1911. Lea had
been previously employed as the Government Entomologist in Tasmania (Musgrave, 1932), and while in
Tasmania, he collected species from caves at Gunns
Plains, Ida Bay and Mole Creek in 1901 and 1909 (Lea,
1910); some of these specimens were subsequently
lodged in the South Australian Museum. There were
additional lodgments of specimens collected from
Tasmanian caves between 1909 and 1930: R.A. Black
(who was probably collecting for Lea) collected seven
cryptophagid cave beetles in Scotts Cave at Mole Creek
in 1909; R.H. Pulleine collected Tasmanian Cave Spider
specimens from an unknown cave at Mole Creek in
1924; glowworms collected from Mystery Creek Cave at
Ida Bay in 1925 have been attributed to E.W. Ferguson;
and Herbert Finlayson (who later became the Honorary
Associate of Mammals at SAM) collected cave crickets
from Ranga Cave on Flinders Island in 1930.
The subsequent lodgments of cave fauna in SAM
largely emanate from the studies and collections
undertaken by cave biologists (or biospeleologists) and
invertebrate specialists, sometimes supplemented with
material collected by recreational cavers. Over the last
forty to fifty years, Goede and Hamilton-Smith, plus
taxonomists such as Moore and Richards, have lodged
numerous cave invertebrate specimens (including
Tasmanian species) with SAM in Adelaide. The
predominantly cavernicolous species recorded by
Hamilton-Smith on his "BS" Card Index system, refer to
specimens collected from caves (and mine adits) in many
parts of Australia and sometimes overseas. A
considerable number of the Tasmanian cave specimens
lodged in SAM collections appear to have been in accord
with these BS registrations by Hamilton-Smith. Hence it
was assumed that most of the Tasmanian species with
"BS" registrations were in fact lodged in SAM as
indicated during the compilation of the RFA cave fauna
database, which included 93 lodgment records for SAM
- 80 of which had been accorded with BS card numbers.
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Historical factors relating to lodgments
in interstate institutions:
The early museum collections of invertebrate
specimens in most states of Australia (including
Tasmania) were largely the result of the donated or
purchased collections received from amateur biologists,
entomologists or naturalists. These donations or
purchases were sometimes housed separately as
individual private collections, rather than being
organised as a total museum collection arranged in
taxonomic order. Museums generally relied on these
private sources of specimen supply until around World
War I when the first entomologists or curators were
appointed to museums (Musgrave, 1932). In earlier
times, when it was commonplace for museums to
purchase their specimens, sometimes from the personal
collections of their employees or museum associates,
museums subsequently employed their staff on fieldwork
and expeditions to collect specimens within their own
state or from selected areas interstate. This led to the
South Australian Museum being considered as a
repository of some eminence, because in addition to
housing the many private collections - particularly of
insect groups (Musgrave, 1932), it was pro-active in the
late 1800's and early 1900's by promoting the collection
of species from other regions of Australia and not being
concerned with the constraints of state boundaries. In
his detailed biographies of Australian curators, collectors
and museum holdings, Musgrave records that the South
Australian Museum had a wider range of insect
collections than any other museum in Australia, as well
as one of the largest collections of "type" specimens
(Musgrave, 1932).
Historically, there has been a tendency to send
specimens to those institutions that had a resident expert
or taxonomist who specialised in a particular species
group. Similarly, additional specimens of a particular
species or species group were often collected for
lodgment purposes in order to provide further reference
material for specialist taxonomists to study and compare.
As an adjunct to this, it was common practice amongst
taxonomists to send identical specimens (paratypes or
allotypes) or additional reference material, of recently
described species, to interstate or overseas institutions.
Specimens would be sent to those institutions considered
as a recognised repository, due to:


Their reputation for curatorial skills or cataloguing
of lodgments;



Where there was already a significant collection of a
particular species group;



Where there was a known interest or resident expert
in the species group, or



Simply as a reciprocal process for lodgment of new
species.
It was a common practice for duplicate specimens of
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new Australian species to be lodged with the ANIC at
CSIRO, Canberra, Australian Museum in Sydney, South
Australian Museum in Adelaide or the British Museum
of Natural History in London.
The curators of some museums were often interested
to obtain a wider geographic range of specimens to
either enhance their collections for public inspection or
to establish their site as a known repository for a
particular species group. For example, during the recent
search of the spirit collection of rhaphidophorid (cave
cricket) specimens at SAM, it was apparent that
specimens were derived from caves in many parts of
Australasia (other than Tasmania). There are specimens
from the (now drowned) Texas karst area (in southern
Queensland); Buchan (Victoria); Tantanoola and
Naracoorte, (southeastern South Australia); Nullarbor
(Western Australia and South Australia), from other
caves in Western Australia, Northern Territory and New
Guinea. It is assumed that an even larger geographic
range of cave crickets would have been lodged in the
ANIC or Australian Museum, because these sites were
the chief repositories used by Aola Richards for
lodgment of type specimens for new rhaphidophorid
species collected from caves or surface sites throughout
Australia, New Zealand, New Guinea and the Pacific
Islands. During visits to interstate or overseas locations,
it was common practice for museum staff or taxonomists
to collect a wide range of animal or plant species from a
particular habitat site or a range of habitat localities,
often extending beyond the biological group of their
immediate interest.
The enormous museum collections such as those at
SAM were generally organised as taxonomic collations
arranged within the structural order of the different
private collections, rather than as a part of the whole
museum collection. Another historical trend that
developed in some museums including SAM involved
the collection of species from particular regions and
environmental or ecological habitats. For example, there
were comprehensive beetle collections from Hawaii,
Tasmania and Queensland (Musgrave, 1932), along with
the invertebrate collections from pasture or agricultural
sites, from forests, different soil types, arid or desert
zones, river or riverside areas and eventually during
the time of Hamilton-Smith, specimens from caves
(E. Hamilton-Smith, pers. comm.). The different styles
of organising museum collections, collated on either the
traditional taxonomic classification or the
environmentally based structures, invariably led to some
differences of opinion and tension between curators,
their staff and other museums (E. Hamilton-Smith, pers.
comm.).
The reputation of a museum being able to provide
identifications was another factor that influenced the
lodgment of specimens, e.g., for cave biologists often at
relatively short notice. Although this can still occur
today, it is now considered preferable to lodge and
register all collected specimens in a museum or similar

institution within the state where specimens are
collected. Once registered, specimens can then be sent
on loan to other institutions or specialists for
comparative studies or identification and can be supplied
as "voucher" specimens on long term "loan" to other
institutions for teaching or display purposes.
A number of institutions are now establishing
electronic (or digital) databases, particularly where the
details of specimen collections had been previously
recorded or registered on card indexes. In the instances
where these electronic (digital) databases have been
established, access to museum records and collections is
simplified, provided that the name (and spelling) of the
species, genus or family group, or the exact name of the
collection site is known. Museums may however charge
a service fee for providing this information.

Determination of cave fauna records at
the South Australian Museum:
Although a number of museums have started to
compile digital databases of their invertebrate
collections, at the time of my initial enquiries during
mid-1996, such a database had not been started at the
South Australian Museum. Hamilton-Smith kindly gave
permission to reference his BS Index Cards for
Tasmanian species; most of these BS records were
included in the Tasmanian RFA cave fauna database
(Clarke, 1997a). Further enquiries with museum staff
indicated the likelihood of additional Tasmanian cave
species lodged at SAM by other collectors or
taxonomists. Museum staff indicated that time
constraints prevented them searching their massive
collection: drawers or cabinets containing their glass
slide-mounted specimens and more than 100,000 "wet"
(bottled spirit) or "dry" (pinned) specimens. (Staff at
SAM generally refer to these latter collections
separately: as the "wet store" or "spirit" collection and
the "dry" collection.) It was apparent that in order to
establish a more accurate determination of Tasmanian
cave fauna specimens at SAM (confirming the presence
of recorded specimens and the existence of additional
lodgments), that an actual search of museum holdings
was required.
Prior to examination of the SAM collection and
sighting of actual lodgments in the museum, further
reference was made to the Hamilton-Smith BS index
cards. Some additional or supplementary information on
specimen lodgment was obtained from a variety of
reference sources including the collection records and
correspondence files of Tasmanian speleologists, such as
Albert Goede, and the published reports of several
taxonomists. For example, the published records and
species descriptions of taxonomists such as Mike Gray,
Glenn Hunt, Arthur Lea, Barry Moore and Aola
Richards include reference to the lodgment of
Tasmanian cave specimens in the South Australian
Museum.
In September 1997, a brief search of invertebrate
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fauna at SAM was undertaken, concentrating on those
family groups of species known to occur in Tasmanian
caves and locating the known species recorded on BS
cards or in other references. The accessed specimens
were located in either the spirit collection or the dry
collection. Some specimens appeared to be missing
altogether, so the loan records were also checked. The
glass slide collection was not inspected.
The documentation details of the specimens were
recorded where possible; some had very limited
information accompanying them, but additional data was
obtained by cross-reference to matching records listed in
published reports or collectors' records. Some missing
specimens may be located in other sections of the
museum. The "type" specimens located (i.e., holotypes,
paratypes or allotypes) were amongst the general
collection with specimens of the same species.

The Tasmanian cave fauna collection:
The results of these above investigations,
supplemented by further reference to the BS index cards
and taxonomists reports, form the basis of the lodgment
records listed in the distribution of invertebrate species
from Tasmanian caves and karst areas (see Figure 1 and
following sections). It is probable that there are
additional Tasmanian cave specimens included in the
SAM collection among the several sections and/or
family groups that were not checked during the recent
museum study. The invertebrate fauna lodgments in
SAM include species collected from mine adits and
caves in pseudokarst (or non-karst) areas in Tasmania;
these are excluded from this study of cave fauna records.

The SAM collection is known or purported to include
a total of 334 specimens (adults, juveniles, pupae or
larvae) of 27 identified (and 14 unidentified) species,
from 23 caves in nine karst areas: Eugenana, Franklin
River, Hastings, Ida Bay, Junee-Florentine, Lorinna,
Mole Creek, Precipitous Bluff and Ranga [see Figure 1].

Species list of Tasmanian cave invertebrates at the South Australian Museum:
The following data listing the 41 Tasmanian cave
species is based on the lodgment records of species
known or purported to be at SAM (see following
section). As shown in this list below, fourteen of the
species in these lodgment records remain as unidentified
species; in addition, some of the "known" species have
not been formally identified. In the case where specimens have been re-described to a new genus or new
family, the current name of the species is recorded first,
followed by commentary with the name of species when
lodged (or originally described). By taxonomic convention, where a species is re-assigned to a new genus or
family grouping, the original species name is usually
retained, followed in brackets by the name of the
taxonomist who originally described (and named) that
species e.g., Tasmanorites flavipes (Lea), was originally
described as Idacarabus flavipes by Arthur Lea in 1910,
then was subsequently re-described to the genus:
"Tasmanorites" by Barry Moore in 1972.
The species are listed according to family groups
within the broad classifications of phylum, class or
order, and follow the systematic ordering scheme given
for Tasmanian cave fauna in Eberhard, et. al., 1991.
Some added commentary provides relevant data on the
taxonomic history of listed species, particularly where
species have been re-described, and where known - the
present (or past) species authority (taxonomist) is given.
In addition, for particular unusual species such as the
Gordiacean horse-hair worm, some comment on the
species occurrence in Tasmanian caves is provided,
along with their usual habitat or ecological status. The
collection details for each of the species listed below are
contained in the following section of lodgment records
from the caves of nine separate karst areas in Tasmania.
Phylum Aschelminthes:
Nematoda


Aquatic(?) nematode (Probably as below - an
unidentified species of the Gordiacean horse-hair
worm).

Nematomorpha


Figure 1: Location of areas referred to in text
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Gordiidae: Gordius sp. (horse-hair worm).

[Although often referred to as a "horse-hair worm"
the taxonomic relationships of the Gordiidae including
Gordius sp. is unclear. Their listing here as
"Nematomorpha" follows the classification in Eberhard

Clarke
et. al., 1991, where nematoda and nematomorpha are
listed separately to distinguish species such as Gordius
from the "nematodes". However, the usage of the name
"Nematomorpha" emanates from Vandel (1965) who
originally used the term as a classification to include
both the Nematoda and related (?) forms like the
Gordiidae (which some taxonomists would still include
as Nematoda). The gordiid species are often observed in
aquatic habitats (cave pools or gently flowing streams)
appearing as a thin, almost hair like, spirally twisted
pale-coloured "worms" up to 10cm long. This is actually
a terrestrial species (known to be parasite), typically
found in caves after emerging from the abdomen of
larger terrestrial invertebrates, such as the Tasmanian
Cave Spider (Clarke, 1989) or the larger cave crickets, of
the genus Micropathus.]
Phylum Arthropoda:

The Tasmanian Cave Spider was originally described
by Higgins & Petterd as Theridion troglodytes in the
family Arachnidae (Higgins & Petterd, 1883), collected
from an un-named cave at Mole Creek, now believed to
be Baldocks Cave (Clarke, 1999). The spider has been
subsequently re-described (or re-classified) three times as Hypochilidae: Ectatostica troglodytes by Rainbow in
1904; Hypochilidae: Hickmania troglodytes by Gertsch
in 1958; and more recently as Hickmania troglodytes in
the family: Austrochilidae, sub-family: Hickmaniinae by
Forster, et al. 1987 (Doran, 1991).


Stiphiididae: Stiphidion facetum (cave spider);



Theridiidae: Steatoda sp. nov. A (cave spider);



Theridiidae: undetermined species (cave spider);



Theridiosomatidae: undetermined species (cave
spider);



Family unknown: undetermined species (cave
spider);



Family or Families unknown: 2-3 (?) undetermined
species (possibly epigean spiders).

Class Arachnida: Order Opiliones (harvestman)
Triaenonychidae: Hickmanoxyomma gibbergunyar
(harvestman);
Triaenonychidae: Hickmanoxyomma cavaticum
(Hickman) [Variety 1*].
Triaenonychidae: Hickmanoxyomma cavaticum
(Hickman) [Variety 2*].
Cavernicolous species of the genus:
Hickmanoxyomma were previously assigned to the
genus: Monoxyomma as defined by Hickman (1958) for
the type species: Monoxyomma cavaticum, but redescribed to Hickmanoxyomma by Hunt (1990) who
defined three species groups in this "new" genus,
including H. cavaticum. * The studies by Hunt indicate
that there are slight morphological variations, but
distinct enzyme differences between specimens from the
separated cave populations of H. cavaticum in the nearby
karst areas of Ida Bay, Hastings and North Lune (Hunt,
1990). As asterisked above (and with permission from
the author: the late Dr. Glenn Hunt), the "electromorphs" of these separate populations have been
assigned as varieties: "Variety 1" - Ida Bay, "Variety 2" Hastings and "Variety 3" - North Lune (Clarke, in
prep.).
Class Arachnida: Order Pseudoscorpionida (pseudoscorpion)


Chthoniidae: Pseudotyrannochthonius typhlus
(Species probably not formally identified at SAM).

Class Arachnida: Order Araneae


Austrochilidae: Hickmania troglodytes (Higgins &
Petterd) - Tasmanian Cave Spider

Class Arachnida: Order Acarina (mites and ticks)


Family unknown: unidentified species (mite).

Class Crustacea: Order Anaspidacea (anaspidean
syncarid crustacean)


Anaspididae: Anaspides tasmaniae.

Class Crustacea: Order Isopoda (isopods or "slaters")


Styloniscidae: Styloniscus sp.;

(Probably Stylonsicus nichollsi, but SAM specimens
have not been formally identified.)


Armadillidae: Echinodilla cavaticus.

Collected from a cave on Flinders Island in the Furneaux
Group this species was described as Echinodilla
cavaticus by Green (1963); the specimens in the SAM
collection are mistakenly recorded as “E. cavaticum”.
Class Diplopoda: (millipedes)


Dalodesmidae: unidentified species.

One of these unidentified species was collected from
Cashion Creek Cave in the Junee-Florentine, from a site
where further specimens collected by A. and T. Goede
(on 17-iii-1968) were identified by P. Johns (New
Zealand) as species of Pseudoprionopeltis hardyi (Goede
records).


Unknown Family: unidentified species.
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Class Chilopoda: (centipede)



Carabidae: Goedetrechus mendumae;





Carabidae: Goedetrechus parallelus.

Unknown Family: unidentified species.

Class Symphyla: (symphylan)

Class Insecta: Sub-Class Diptera





Sciaridae: unidentified species (fungus fly);



Tipulidae: unidentified species (crane fly);



Mycetophilidae: Arachnocampa tasmaniensis
(fungus gnat/ glowworm).

Unknown Family: unidentified species.

Class Insecta: Sub-Class Collembola (springtail)


Unknown Family: unidentified species.



Leptophlebiidae: unidentified species.
Phylum Mollusca:

Class Insecta: Sub-Class Orthoptera: (cave cricket or
weta).


Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus sp.



Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus cavernicola;



Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus tasmaniensis;



Rhaphidophoridae: Parvotettix goedei;



Rhaphidophoridae: Cavernotettix flinderensis
(Chopard).

The cave cricket species: Cavernotettix flinderensis
was re-described and reassigned to its new genus
(Cavernotettix) by Richards (in 1966), following its
original description by Chopard (in 1944) as Speleotettix
flinderensis (Richards, 1967). Richards states that the
original species description as S. flinderensis by Chopard
was based on a single (desiccated) specimen of a male
nymph (Richards, 1967); both this holotype male
(nymph) and a paratype male nymph are lodged in the
dry collection of the South Australian Museum.

Class Gastropoda:


Rhytididae: Tasmaphena sinclairi (land snail).

Distribution records for species from
Tasmanian caves and karst areas in the
South Australian Museum:
Nine karst areas in Tasmania are represented by the
specimens and species known or purported to be in the
South Australian Museum (see Figure 1). The karst
areas are listed in alphabetical order, along with their
respective karst area "letter codes", as recorded in the
1985 Australian Speleological Federation (ASF) Karst
Index (Matthews, 1985): "E" = Eugenana, "F" =
Franklin, "H" = Hastings, "IB" = Ida Bay, "JF" =
Junee-Florentine, "LO" = Lorinna, "MC" = Mole Creek,
"PB" = Precipitous Bluff and "RA" = Ranga.



Carabidae: Tasmanotrechus cockerilli;



Carabidae: Idacarabus troglodytes;

In the following list of distribution records, each
karst area heading includes a summary of the number of
caves represented by the lodgment records, plus the
number of specimens and number of species recorded for
the karst area, including "unidentified" species (if any).
Under each karst area heading, there are some
introductory remarks about the location, geology and
number of known caves in the karst area, plus historical
annotations where relevant to the collection records for
that karst area. The lodgment records of specimens are
listed according to their species groups (for each karst
area), in the same systematic ordering for species, as in
previous section. All records are listed by family name,
genus and species, if identified (or otherwise recorded as
"undetermined species"); common names of animal
types are shown in brackets. In order to give an
historical perspective to the Tasmanian collection, the
specimens are listed in chronological order of collection
date, for each species in that karst area. Based on the
information given with museum lodgment labels and/or
from the reference sources (including the BS Card
Index), each record includes the following entries in the
same general format:



Carabidae: Idacarabus cordicollis;





Carabidae: Idacarabus longicollis;

Class Insecta: Sub-Class Coleoptera: beetles.


Dascillidae: Cyphon doctus;



Cryptophagidae: Cryptophagus troglodytes;

Although not reported from Tasmanian caves since
1909 and possibly an accidental species, these
cryptophagids are often found in caves of eastern
Australia. All these species should be assigned to the
genus: Atomaria (E. Hamilton-Smith, pers. comm.).


Carabidae: Tasmanorites flavipes (Lea)

This species was described by A.M. Lea as
Idacarabus flavipes (Lea, 1910), then re-described (and
re-assigned) to the genus Tasmanorites by B.P. Moore
(Moore, 1972).
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"BS" Card Index number and/or museum
registration number - where no registration number

Clarke
is recorded or known, the record begins at the next
entry;

Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus cavernicola (cave
cricket)



Number of specimens, sex (if known) and "type"
status (if any) - where specimen details are not
known, the record begins at the next entry;





Cave name (if known) and cave number;



Collector's name with date of collection in brackets
and month component (if known) in Roman numerals (as per standard convention amongst biologists);



Name of person (where known) determining the
identification of a specimen (as "det.") and year of
determination, if known (otherwise as "no date");



Location of the "sighted" specimen at SAM - as "dry
collection" or "spirit collection";



Search status in the museum (during September
1997) - as "[Sighted]" or "[Not sighted]";



If not sighted, the reference source(s), that purport(s) the species or specimen as being lodged in
SAM, is provided.

The known [sighted] and purported [not sighted]
lodgment records for each species group or family are
listed as dot points. Each dot point represents a separate
record for collector name and/or date of collection. In
instances where there is more than one collection record
or registration with the same collection details, these are
included in the same dot point.
E: Eugenana karst area - 1 cave; 18 specimens, 1
species
Ordovician Gordon limestone: a small karst area
west of Spreyton in NW Tasmania - rhaphidophorid
(cave cricket) specimens collected from the only known
cave, located near a limestone quarry.

H: Hastings karst area - 2 caves; 33 specimens; 8
species (plus 1 unidentified species)
Pre-Cambrian dolomite: large karst area in southern
Tasmania, 110km south of Hobart – 21 known caves and
nearby thermal springs; (adjoins North Lune karst area)
and is located 7-8km north of Ida Bay karst area.
Gordiidae: Gordius sp. aquatic (?) species (horse-hair
worm)




BS1850: 2 females, 2 males & 1 juvenile; Sherrils
Cave (E-201); T. and A. Goede (22-ii-1969); det.
A.M. Richards (no date); spirit collection;
[Sighted].
8 females & 5 males; Sherrils Cave (E-201); A.
Goede (22-ii-1969); det. A.M. Richards (no date);
[Not sighted in September 1997, but lodgment
previously confirmed by SAM staff on September
16th 1996.]; Richards (1970), Goede records.

BS0441 (=V2304): 1 specimen; King George V
Cave (H-214); E. Hamilton-Smith (14-xi-1963); not
formally identified - shown as "Nematomorpha" on
BS card; spirit collection; [Sighted].

Triaenonychidae: Hickmanoxyomma cavaticum [Variety
2] (harvestman)


BS0439: 1 specimen (sex not given); King George V
Cave (H-214); E. Hamilton-Smith (11-xi-1963);
[Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS Card Index.



BS0440 (ARA 623): 1 adult male; King George V
Cave (H-214); E. Hamilton-Smith (14-xi-1963);
det. G. Hunt (no date); spirit collection; [Sighted].

Austrochilidae: Hickmania troglodytes (Tasmanian Cave
Spider) [All single specimens; no sex given.]


BS0431; BS0432: Newdegate Cave (H-X7); E.
Hamilton-Smith (13-xi-1963); det. E. HamiltonSmith; [Both sighted].



BS0443; BS0444; BS0445; and BS0446: King
George V Cave (H-214); E. Hamilton-Smith
(11-xi-1963); det. E. Hamilton-Smith; [All sighted].

Rhaphidophoridae: Parvotettix goedei (cave cricket)


1 female (PARATYPE); unknown cave, located
near Gordon River junction; R. Scott (1962); det.
A.M. Richards (1964); [Not sighted]; Richards
(1964).

Styloniscidae: Styloniscus sp. (isopod)


BS0428: 3 specimens; Newdegate Cave (H-X7); E.
Hamilton-Smith (13-xi-1963); not formally identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS0437: King George V Cave (H-214); E.
Hamilton-Smith (14-xi-1963); not formally identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].

Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus tasmaniensis (cave
cricket)
F: Franklin (River) karst area - 1 cave; 1 specimen; 1
species
Ordovician Gordon limestone: broad area of karst
adjoining the Franklin River in western Tasmania – 74
known caves.



BS0430: 1 female, 4 males and 2 juveniles; Newdegate Cave (H-X7); E. Hamilton-Smith (13-xi-1963);
det. A.M. Richards (10-ii-1965); spirit collection;
[Sighted].



BS0442: 1 female & 4 males; King George V Cave
(H-214); E. Hamilton-Smith (14-xi-1963); det.
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A.M. Richards (10-ii-1965); spirit collection;
[Sighted].



1 female & 1 male; A. Goede (22-xii-1964); det.
G.S. Hunt (1976); spirit collection; [Sighted].
[Recorded in Hunt (1990) as being lodged in the
Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery (TMAG).]



BS1844: 1 male; Exit Cave (IB-14); E. HamiltonSmith (24-v-1969); det. G.S. Hunt (01-ii-1976);
spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS2049: Loons Cave (IB-2); E. Hamilton-Smith
(01-i-1971); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS Card
index.

Carabidae: Idacarabus cordicollis (cave beetle)


BS0433: 1 male (HOLOTYPE); BS0434; 1 female
(ALLOTYPE); Newdegate Cave (H-X7); E.
Hamilton-Smith (13-xi-1963); det. B.P. Moore
(1967); [Both sighted].



BS0435: 1 female (PARATYPE); BS0436; 1 male
& 1 juvenile (PARATYPES); King George V Cave
(H-214); E. Hamilton-Smith (14-xi-1963); det. B.P.
Moore (1967); [All sighted].

Sciaridae: unidentified species (fungus fly)


BS0429: Newdegate Cave (H-X7); E. HamiltonSmith (13-xi-1963); not formally identified; [Not
sighted]; BS Card Index.



BS0438: King George V Cave (H-214); E.
Hamilton-Smith (14-xi-1963); not formally identified; [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS Card Index.

Order Aranae (Spiders) - Family unknown: undetermined species


BS0447; BS0448: Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10); E.
Hamilton-Smith (15-xi-1963); [Not sighted]; Clarke
(1997a), BS Card index.

Anaspididae: Anaspides tasmaniae (syncarid crustacean)


BS1848: Exit Cave (IB-14); E. Hamilton-Smith
(24-v-1969); det. W.D. Williams (1965); spirit
collection; [Sighted].

Diplopoda (millipede) - unknown Family: unidentified
species
IB: Ida Bay karst area - 3 caves; 84 specimens; 8
species (plus 4 unidentified species)
Over 235 caves are recorded from this area of Ida
Bay (Ordovician) limestone, where timber loggers made
the first cave discoveries in this region during the late
1880's. Although Exit Cave may also have been known
from around this time, it was less accessible and the
earliest descriptions of cave visits describe the cave we
know today as Mystery Creek Cave (also referred to as
Entrance Cave in some literature sources). In the early
1890's, this site was also known as "The Queen's Caves"
and the "Queen Victoria Caves". In November 1895 it
was referred to as "The Glowworm Caves of Tasmania",
when described by an anonymous author in Scientific
American. Around the turn of the century, when Arthur
Lea first collected cave fauna in this cave (in 1901), the
site was more generally known as the "Ida Bay Caves".
(Another nearby cave: Bradley Chesterman Cave, was
also discovered around this time, but although poorly
documented, it does not appear to be the site for any
early recorded collections of cave fauna.) Lea also
collected cave fauna from the Ida Bay Caves in December 1909 and the label with glowworm specimens
records the collection site “…in total darkness, fully ¼
mile from entrance…” (Ferguson, 1925).



BS0939: Exit Cave (IB-14); A. Goede (07-i-1965);
[Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS Card Index,
Goede records.



BS1847: Exit Cave (IB-14); E. Hamilton-Smith
(24-v-1969); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Dalodesmidae (millipede): unidentified species


BS2050: Loons Cave (IB-2); E. Hamilton-Smith
(01-i-1971); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Symphyla (symphylan): - unknown Family: unidentified
species


BS1846: Exit Cave (IB-14); E. Hamilton-Smith
(24-v-1969); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.



BS2051: Loons Cave (IB-2); E. Hamilton-Smith
(01-i-1971); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus tasmaniensis (cave
cricket)


Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10); A.M. Lea (December
1909); det. A.M. Richards (1971); [Not sighted];
Richards, (1971).

Triaenonychidae: Hickmanoxyomma cavaticum [Variety
1] (harvestman)


ARA 623: 1 female; Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10);
A.M. Lea (December 1909); det. G.S. Hunt
(01-ii-1976); spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS0450: 1 female & 1 male; Mystery Creek Cave
(IB-10); E. Hamilton-Smith (15-xi-1963); det. A.M.
Richards (10-ii-1965); spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS0449: Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10); E. HamiltonSmith (15-xi-1963); det. G.S. Hunt (1976); [Not
sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS Card Index.



BS1845: 2 males; Exit Cave (IB-14); E. HamiltonSmith (24-v-1969); spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS2048: 1 female & 1 male; Loons Cave (IB-2); E.
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Hamilton-Smith (01-i-1971); det. A.M. Richards
(no date); spirit collection; [Sighted].
Carabidae: Tasmanorites flavipes (Lea) (cave beetle)


1 specimen (HOLOTYPE); Mystery Creek Cave
(IB-10) recorded as "Ida Bay Caves"; A.M. Lea
(January, 1901); det. A.M. Lea (1910) as
Idacarabus flavipes; dry collection; [Sighted].



1 female (TYPE LOCALITY SPECIMEN); Mystery
Creek Cave (IB-10); J.O. Dawson (December
1909); det. A.M. Lea (1910); [Not sighted]; Lea
(1910).

Carabidae: Idacarabus troglodytes (cave beetle)


7 adults: male & female (HOLOTYPE male and
female, plus PARATYPES); Mystery Creek Cave
(IB-10); J.O Dawson and A.M. Lea (December
1909); det. A.M. Lea (1910); [Not sighted]; Lea
(1910).



BS1852; BS1853: Exit Cave (IB-14); E. HamiltonSmith (24-v-1969); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.



BS1880: Exit Cave (IB-14); B.P. Moore
(22-iii-1969); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.



BS1881: Exit Cave (IB-14); B.P. Moore
(23-iii-1969); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.



BS2052; BS2053: Exit Cave (IB-14); E. HamiltonSmith (02-i-1971); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.

Caves"; possibly collected by Ferguson (1925); det.
Ferguson (1925); [Not sighted]; Ferguson (1925).


BS0451: Adult male & female; BS0452: Adult male
& female; BS0453: Adult male & female; BS0454:
2 adult males; BS0455: 2 adults (with wings
moulting); BS0456: 2 adult males; all specimens:
Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10); E. Hamilton-Smith
(15-xi-1963); det. R.A. Harrison (1966); spirit
collection; [Sighted].



3 larvae; Exit Cave (IB-14); A. Goede (January
1965); det. R.A. Harrison (1966); [Not sighted];
Goede records.



BS1227: - 25 x larvae; Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10);
A. Goede (10-x-1965); det. R.A. Harrison; spirit
collection; [Sighted].

JF: Junee-Florentine karst area - 4 caves; 51 specimens; 4 species (plus 2 unidentified species)
An extensive area of Ordovician limestone with
substantial vertical relief, located in the Junee River and
Florentine River valleys, near Maydena in southern
Tasmania. Over 585 caves have been recorded in this
karst area. Although there are references to caves and
karst here since the mid-1830's, there are no known
records of early cave fauna collections being lodged in
the South Australian Museum. .
Theridiosomatidae (spider): undetermined species


Carabidae: Goedetrechus mendumae (cave beetle)




BS1854: 1 male (PARATYPE); BS1855: 1 female
(PARATYPE); From Kellers Squeeze passage in
Exit Cave (IB-14); A. Goede and E. HamiltonSmith (24-v-1969); det. B.P. Moore (1971); spirit
collection; [Both sighted].
Possibly BS1856 (?): Specimen "missing" from
empty slot in dry collection; [Not sighted]; Moore
(1972), BS card Index.

760425: 1 adult male & 1 penultimate male;
Womguano [formerly known as Beginners Luck
Cave] (JF-80); A. Davey (02-iv-1976); spirit
collection; [Sighted].

Dalodesmidae (millipede): unidentified species.


BS0938: Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6); A. Goede
(29-xii-1964); [Not sighted].

[Possibly the same as species subsequently collected
from the same site by A. and T. Goede on 17-iii-1968
and identified by P. Johns (New Zealand) as:
Pseudoprionopeltis hardyi]

Dascillidae: Cyphon doctus (cave beetle)

Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus tasmaniensis (cave
cricket)





Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10); J.O. Dawson and
A.M. Lea (December, 1909); det. A.M. Lea (1910),
determination based on one live specimen and
several dead specimens; [Not sighted]; Lea (1910).

Mycetophilidae: Arachnocampa tasmaniensis (fungus
gnat / glowworm)




1 male (HOLOTYPE); 1 female (ALLOTYPE);
Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10) recorded as "Ida Bay
Caves"; A.M. Lea (December, 1909); det. E.W.
Ferguson (1925); [Not sighted]; Ferguson (1925),
Harrison (1966).

76042/4: 2 females & 1 male; Khazad Dum (JF-4);
A. Davey (02-iv-1976); spirit collection; [Sighted].

Carabidae: Goedetrechus parallelus (cave beetle)


1 adult (PARATYPE); Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6);
A. and T. Goede; (17-iii-1968); det. B.P. Moore
(1972); in dry collection; [Sighted].



1 adult (PARATYPE); Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6);
A. and T. Goede; (08-xi-1970); det. B.P. Moore
(1972); in dry collection; [Sighted].



No museum number: 2 specimens; no cave details

Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10) recorded as "Ida Bay
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or collection details; det. B.P. Moore (1972);
[Sighted].


(PARATYPE); Frankcombe Cave (JF-7); A. and T.
Goede (15-xi-1970); det. B.P. Moore (1972); [Not
sighted]; Moore (1972), Goede records.

Mycetophilidae: Arachnocampa tasmaniensis (fungus
gnat / glowworm)


21 x Larvae; Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6); A. Goede
(29-xii-1964); det. R.A. Harrison (1966); [Not
sighted]; Harrison (1966).



BS1228: 40 x Larvae; Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6);
A. Goede (31-x-1965); det. R.A. Harrison (1966);
spirit collection; [Sighted].



76042/4: 2 larvae; Khazad Dum (JF-4); A. Davey
(02-iv-1976); not formally identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].

Rhytididae: Tasmaphena sinclairi (land snail)


76042/4: Khazad Dum (JF-4); A. Davey
(02-iv-1976); spirit collection; [Sighted].

LO: Lorinna karst area - 1 cave; 4 specimens; 3
species.
Small Ordovician limestone area located southwest of
Gowrie Park in northern Tasmania: six known caves.
Austrochilidae: Hickmania troglodytes (Tasmanian Cave
Spider)


BS2056: Canned Crawl (LO-202); E. HamiltonSmith (16-i-1971); det. E. Hamilton-Smith; [Not
sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS Card index.

Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus sp. (cave cricket)


BS2055: - 2 males; Canned Crawl (LO-202); E.
Hamilton-Smith (16-i-1971); not formally identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].

these specimens all came from the same cave. Recent
historical research of early cave discoveries in the Mole
Creek district indicates that around the late 1800's and
early 1900's, the known caves in this district were
located in two areas and referred to as the "old Chudleigh Caves" and the "new" Mole Creek Caves (Clarke,
1999a). The Chudleigh Caves included the two earlier
known adjoining sites: Wet Cave and Honeycomb near
Caveside, whereas the Mole Creek Caves became a
collective name for the more recently discovered "new"
caves in the south Mole Creek district, such as Sassafras
Cave and Cyclops Cave, plus the two early tourist caves:
Baldocks Cave and Scotts Cave. An un-named cave in
this Mole Creek area was the site locality for the first
description of an invertebrate species from a Tasmanian
cave (in 1883): initially described as Theridion troglodytes – “a new cave-inhabiting spider” (Higgins &
Petterd, 1883), it has subsequently been referred to as the
Tasmanian Cave Spider. Recent historical research
suggests that this "un-named cave" is most likely to be
Baldocks Cave (Clarke, 1999a) and it is possible that
this may have been the site where Lea collected his cave
cricket, spider and harvestman specimens in 1901. (The
two more distant and more recently discovered tourist
caves: King Solomons Cave and Marakoopa Cave, also
became later known as the Mole Creek Caves.)
Phylum Aschelminthes: unidentified species of
Gordiacean horse-hair worm (?)


Triaenonychidae: Hickmanoxyomma gibbergunyar
(harvestman)


Label as "Mole Creek Caves"; A.M. Lea (January,
1901); not formally identified; spirit collection;
[Sighted]. (Specimen found in SAM collection of
"non-identified" spider species. Vial also contains
unidentified theridiid spider; both specimens sent
from SAM to Glenn Hunt for identification at the
Australian Museum, September 1997.)



BS1849: Scotts Cave (MC-52); E. Hamilton-Smith
(12-v-1969); [Not Sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.



BS2054: Herberts Pot (MC-202); W. Grimm
(15-i-1971); [Not Sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Sciaridae: unidentified species (fungus fly)


BS2057: Canned Crawl (LO-202); E. HamiltonSmith (16-i-1971); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.

MC: Mole Creek karst area - 8 caves; 93 specimens;
10 species (plus 13 un-identified species)
A large area of Ordovician limestone west of
Deloraine in northern Tasmania where 360 caves are
recorded (Clarke, in press). The actual cave name
locations for some of the earlier collected cave species
from Mole Creek, e.g., A.M. Lea (c. 1901) and R.H.
Pulleine (c. 1924), are not precisely recorded, other than
as "Mole Creek Caves". Despite the "plural" name,
implying more than one cave (as individual cave sites
were referred to in historical times), it is possible that
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BS1773 (=V2300): Scotts Cave (MC-52); E.
Hamilton-Smith (05-ix-1968); listed as "Nematoda"
on BS card; not formally identified; spirit collection;
[Sighted].

Chthoniidae: Pseudotyrannochthonius typhlus (pseudoscorpion)


BS1769 (= N197919): Scotts Cave (MC-52); E.
Hamilton-Smith (15-ix-1968); probably not formally identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].

Theridiidae: undetermined species (spider)


Label as "Mole Creek Caves"; A.M. Lea (January,

Clarke
1901); specimen not identified; spirit collection;
dispatched to G.S. Hunt (Australian Museum),
along with unidentified harvestman, Sept. 1997;
[Sighted].

Smith (19-xi-1963); not formally identified; spirit
collection; [Sighted].


Theridiidae: Steatoda sp. nov. A (cave spider)


BS0459: Marakoopa Cave (MC-120); E. HamiltonSmith (19-xi-1963); det. M.R. Gray (1973); [Not
sighted]; Gray (1973), BS Card Index.

Austrochilidae: Hickmania troglodytes (Tasmanian
Cave Spider)






1 female & 2 males; 2 females & 3 males; label
shows "Mole Creek cave"; R.H. Pulleine (1924);
museum label records it as: "Ectatostica
troglodytes" (Family: Hypochilidae); spirit
collection; [All specimens sighted].
BS0467: Baldocks Cave (MC-32); E. HamiltonSmith (19-xi-1963); [Not Sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.
BS1465; Diamond Cave (MC-6); A.M. Richards
(11-ix-1966); [Not Sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Stiphiididae: Stiphidion facetum (cave spider)


BS1537; Baldocks Cave (MC-32); A.M. Richards
(11-ix-1966); det. M.R. Gray; [Not sighted]; Gray
(1973), BS Card Index.

Order Aranae (spiders): Family unknown; undetermined
species




8 specimens, possibly 2-3 separate species,
including apparent epigean (surface dwelling)
spiders; label shows: "Mole Creek Caves"; R.H.
Pulleine (1924); species not identified; spirit
collection; [Sighted].
BS0460; Marakoopa Cave (MC-120); E. HamiltonSmith (19-xi-1963); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.

Acarina - (Family unknown): unidentified species of
mite


BS1772: Scotts Cave (MC-52); E. Hamilton-Smith
(15-ix-1968); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Dalodesmidae (millipede): unidentified species




BS0457: 1 female & 2 juveniles; Sassafras Cave
(MC-96); E. Hamilton-Smith (18-xi-1963); det.
W.D. Williams (1965); spirit collection; [Sighted].
BS0464: 2 females, 2 males & 1 juvenile;
Marakoopa Cave (MC-120); E. Hamilton-Smith
(19-xi-1963); det. W.D. Williams (1965); spirit
collection; [Sighted].

Styloniscidae: Styloniscus sp. (isopod)


BS0461: Marakoopa Cave (MC-120); E. Hamilton-

BS1767; BS1768: Scotts Cave (MC-52); E.
Hamilton-Smith (15-ix-1968); [Not sighted]; Clarke
(1997a), BS Card Index.

Chilopoda (centipede): unknown Family; unidentified
species


BS1771: Scotts Cave (MC-52); E. Hamilton-Smith
(15-ix-1968); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a), BS
Card Index.

Collembola (springtail): unknown Family; unidentified
species


BS1774; BS1775: Scotts Cave (MC-52); E.
Hamilton-Smith (15-ix-1968); [Not sighted]; Clarke
(1997a), BS Card Index.

Rhaphidophoridae: Micropathus cavernicola (cave
cricket)


7 females, 7 males & 8 juveniles; Mole Creek:
(Mole Creek Caves); A.M. Lea (January, 1901); det.
A.M. Richards (1962); dry collection; [Sighted].



1 male specimen (PARATYPE), with dismembered
legs; Marakoopa Cave (MC-120) Type Locality; A.
Goede (28-vii-1957); det. A.M. Richards (1962);
spirit collection; [Sighted].



1 female specimen (PARATYPE); Marakoopa Cave
(MC-120) Type Locality; A. Goede (28-vii-1957);
det. A.M. Richards (1962); spirit collection;
[Sighted].



BS0465: - 3 females & 3 males (most specimens
with dismembered legs); Baldocks Cave (MC-32);
E. Hamilton-Smith (19-xi-1963); det. A.M.
Richards (10-ii-1965); spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS1588: 1 x male; Diamond Cave (MC-6); P.A.
Richards (11-ix-1966); det. A.M. Richards (1966);
spirit collection; [Sighted].



BS1777: 1 female; Cyclops Cave (MC-17); E.
Hamilton-Smith (16-ix-1968); not formally
identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].

Anaspididae: Anaspides tasmaniae (syncarid crustacean)


BS1776: Five (5) specimens; Scotts Cave (MC-52);
E. Hamilton-Smith (15-ix-1968); not formally
identified; spirit collection; [Sighted].

Cryptophagidae: Cryptophagus troglodytes (cave beetle)


1 specimen, unknown sex (HOLOTYPE); 3 females
(PARATYPES): Scotts Cave (MC-52); collected
"...a long way from the entrance to the caves...";
R.A. Black (December 1909); det. A.M. Lea (1910);
[Not sighted]; Lea (1910). [Should be recorded as:
Atomaria troglodytes (Lea); E. Hamilton-Smith,
pers. comm.]

Carabidae: Tasmanotrechus cockerilli (cave beetle)
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No "SAM" Number; (PARATYPE); Georgies Hall
(MC-201); R.J. Cockerill (January, 1968); det. B.P.
Moore (1972); specimen "missing" from dry
collection on September 8th1997; [Not sighted];
Moore (1972).
BS1882: 1 female and 1 male (PARATYPES);
Scotts Cave (MC-52); A. Goede (21-ix-1968); det.
B.P. Moore (1972); [Not sighted]; Moore (1972);
BS Card Index.

Rhaphidophoridae: Cavernotettix flinderensis (Chopard)
(cave cricket)


1 male (HOLOTYPE); 1 male (PARATYPE):
un-named cave (RA-X2), near Strezlecki Peak; H.H.
Finlayson (January, 1930); initial det. L. Chopard
(in 1944) as Speleotettix flinderensis; subsequent
det. as Cavernotettix flinderensis (Chopard) by
A.M. Richards (1967); dry collection; [Sighted].



BS0402: 2 males; Ranga Cave (RA-X1); A. Dart
(23-v-1963); det. A.M. Richards (1967); spirit
collection; [Sighted].

Tipulidae (crane fly): unidentified species


BS0458: Sassafras Cave (MC-96); E. HamiltonSmith (18-xi-1963); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.



BS0463: Marakoopa Cave (MC-120); E. HamiltonSmith (19-xi-1963); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.



BS0466: Baldocks Cave (MC-32); E. HamiltonSmith (19-xi-1963); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.

Leptophlebiidae (mayfly): unidentified species


BS0462: Marakoopa Cave (MC-120); E. HamiltonSmith (19-xi-1963); [Not sighted]; Clarke (1997a),
BS Card Index.

Sciaridae (fungus fly): unidentified species


BS1770; BS1778: Scotts Cave (MC-52); E.
Hamilton-Smith (15-ix-1968); [Not sighted]; Clarke
(1997a), BS Card Index.

PB: Precipitous Bluff karst area - 1 cave; 3
specimens; 1 species
An area of Ordovician limestone karst, located near
the south coast of Tasmania – with over forty known
caves; speleological research is comparatively recent,
dating back to early 1970's.
Carabidae: Idacarabus longicollis (cave beetle)


1 male (HOLOTYPE); Damper Cave (PB-1); K.
Kiernan (16-i-1973); det. B.P. Moore (1978); [Not
sighted]; Moore (1978).

RA: Ranga karst area (Flinders Island) - 2 caves; 5
specimens; 2 species
A small area of karst in Pleistocene dune limestone
with three known caves (on private property), located
near Strezlecki Peak on Flinders Island: the largest one
of the Furneaux (Group) Islands off the NE tip of
Tasmania.

Summary list of the Tasmanian cave
"type" specimens known or purported
to be at SAM:
The type specimens are considered to be the most
important specimens, from a taxonomic and historical
perspective, because they relate to the original
description of a particular species and display the
identifying characteristics that formed the basis or
supplementary support for the species description. The
"holotype" specimen represents the single sex specimen
or pair of specimens (male and female) designated to
represent a new species, which is described from the
anatomical characteristics of this specimen: the holotype.
The cave or site from where the holotype is chosen is
usually referred to as the "Type Locality". The chosen
holotype, which forms the basis of the species
description, may also be supplemented by additional
specimens described at the same time, even though from
a different site: these specimens are referred to as
"paratypes". In instances where an identical specimen of
the opposite sex is described from the same site locality
as the holotype, this is often referred to as an "allotype"
– virtually a paratype of the sex opposite to the holotype.
The following list of 26 "type" specimens (holotypes,
paratypes and allotypes) has been extracted from the
previous section of lodgment records. The species are
listed alphabetically by genus within respective family
groups in the same systematic order. The summary
below confirms whether these species were sighted
during the preliminary research of Tasmanian specimens
at SAM during September 1997. Although half the type
specimens were not sighted, it is possible that these were
located in other parts of the SAM collection, other
sections of the museum or out on loan to taxonomists; it
is also possible that some of the missing type specimens
were not actually lodged with the museum.

Armadillidae: Echinodilla cavaticus (isopod)

Orthoptera – RHAPHIDOPHORIDAE (cave crickets):



Micropathus cavernicola

BS1851: 7 specimens; Ranga Cave (RA-X1); A.
Goede (09-i-1969); det. A. Green (1972); label
records specimen as "E. cavaticum"; spirit
collection; [Sighted].
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1 male specimen (PARATYPE); Marakoopa Cave
(MC-120); [Sighted].

Clarke


1 female specimen (PARATYPE); Marakoopa Cave
(MC-120); [Sighted].



1 female (PARATYPE); unknown cave, located
near Gordon River junction; [Not sighted]

Cavernotettix flinderensis (Chopard)


1 male (HOLOTYPE): un-named cave (RA-X2),
Flinders Island; [Sighted].



1 male (PARATYPE): data as above; [Sighted].

Creek Cave (IB-10); [Not sighted]
Tasmanotrechus cockerilli


(PARATYPE); Geordie Hall (MC-201); [Not
sighted]:



BS1882: 1 female and 1 male (PARATYPES);
Scotts Cave (MC-52); [Not sighted]

Coleoptera – CRYPTOPHAGIDAE (cave beetle)
Cryptophagus troglodytes

Coleoptera – CARABIDAE (cave beetles):



1 specimen (HOLOTYPE): Scotts Cave (MC-52);
[Not sighted].



3 females (PARATYPES): Scotts Cave (MC-52);
[Not sighted].

Goedetrechus mendumae


BS1854: 1 male (PARATYPE); Exit Cave (IB-14);
[Sighted].



BS1855: 1 female (PARATYPE): Exit Cave
(IB-14); [Sighted].

Goedetrechus parallelus

Diptera – MYCETOPHILIDAE (fungus gnat/
glowworm):



1 adult (PARATYPE); Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6);
[Sighted].

Arachnocampa tasmaniensis



1 adult (PARATYPE); Cashion Creek Cave (JF-6);
[Sighted].



(PARATYPE); Frankcombe Cave (JF-7); [Not
sighted]



1 male (HOLOTYPE); Mystery Creek Cave
(IB-10); [Not sighted].



1 female (ALLOTYPE); Mystery Creek Cave
(IB-10); [Not sighted].

Idacarabus cordicollis


BS0433: 1 male (HOLOTYPE); Newdegate Cave
(H-X7); [Sighted]



BS0434: 1 female (ALLOTYPE); Newdegate Cave
(H-X7); [Sighted].



BS0435: 1 female (PARATYPE); King George V
Cave (H-214); [Sighted].



BS0436: 1 male & 1 juvenile (PARATYPES); King
George V Cave (H-214); [Both sighted]

Idacarabus longicollis


1 male (HOLOTYPE MALE); Damper Cave
(PB-1); [Not sighted].

Idacarabus troglodytes


HOLOTYPE male: Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10);
[Not sighted]



HOLOTYPE female: Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10);
[Not sighted]



PARATYPES: Mystery Creek Cave (IB-10); [Not
sighted]

Tasmanorites flavipes (Lea)


1 specimen (HOLOTYPE); Mystery Creek Cave
(IB-10); det. A.M. Lea (1910) as Idacarabus
flavipes; [Sighted].



1 female (TYPE LOCALITY SPECIMEN); Mystery

Discussion and conclusions:
The number of Tasmanian cave species in the South
Australian Museum is probably quite small compared to
the collections held by the ANIC (Australian National
Insect Collection) at CSIRO in Canberra or in the
Australian Museum, Sydney. However, the range of
cave fauna species groups represented at SAM is broad
and reflects the historical interests of the early museum
curators, such as Lea as well as the resident taxonomists,
including Ferguson and the more recent influence of
Hamilton-Smith (who was appointed as Honorary
Research Associate in Zoology to SAM in 1964). As
listed above, there is also a substantial type collection of
Tasmanian cave species in the museum, which in part is
probably due to Lea in the first instance, as well as the
subsequent presence of Hamilton-Smith as an active
biospeleologist with SAM. Although only half of the 26
type specimen lodgments were sighted, it should be
noted that 19 type specimens are cave beetles - a fact
which further demonstrates the esteem held by SAM as a
repository for both beetles and cave fauna and the more
recent influence of Hamilton-Smith who helped establish
the cave collection.
There was some difficulty in locating specimens
within the SAM collection, partly due to the fact that
their taxonomic storage had been collated without
reference to index cards. This difficulty in specimen
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location may in part also represent the historical legacy
of the problems associated with the different
organisational structures in the enormous SAM
collations; with
specimens being derived from three principal sources:
the private donations, taxonomic museum fieldwork and
the environmentally based collections, with similar
specimens being housed in different museum sections.
During the on-site museum research in September 1997,
it was a little disconcerting to note the number of
unidentified species (including known species not
formally identified). The unidentified species included
the spider and harvestman specimens collected from
Mole Creek Caves by Lea in 1901.
The recent research in this combined study of
taxonomists and collectors' lodgment records, the BS
cards and actual museum sightings, has yielded a total of
121 lodgment records (including 26 type species
lodgments), for 334 specimens of Tasmanian cave
species known or purported to be in SAM. In 1997,
when the RFA cave fauna database was compiled
(Clarke, 1997a; 1997b), there were only 93 recorded
lodgments of invertebrates from Tasmanian caves; the
additional 28 records have increased our knowledge of
the known or purported SAM lodgments by almost a
third. Research for this paper has also indicated an
unexpected number of almost 40 lodgment records that
were not recorded on the Hamilton-Smith BS cards,
including other specimens not contained in the known
published literature. Further on-site research at SAM
would probably reveal additional species and some of the
non-sighted specimens in the sections of the collections
that were not examined, including the glass slide
mounted specimens of smaller species, such as the mites
or springtails. It is likely that the figure for total number
of specimens in SAM will also increase when further
detail is obtained in regard to the hitherto unsighted
specimens. Although this research only represented a
partial study of the lodgment records in SAM, the
preliminary results do indicate some sort of anomaly
between the purported lodgments, including type species,
contained in published records and the Hamilton-Smith
BS card index, compared to the actual known or
confirmed sightings of only 69 (or 57%) of the 121
specimen lodgments in the museum collection.
This apparent anomaly in regard to the number of
"non-sighted" or "purported" specimens, including the
apparent absence of half of the type specimens, may be
due to several factors. It is evident that the BS cards
were also used to record all records relating to collection
or identification of cave species in Australia, although
the registration numbers on the BS cards were generally
only assigned to record the Hamilton-Smith collection,
and all other specimens, actually lodged in SAM. The
empty compartment slots indicated that a few of the
non-sighted BS card specimens of Tasmanian cave fauna
were obviously missing, including the possibility of
being out on loan. Although the SAM loans book
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appeared to be incomplete and not up to date, additional
loan records may have been kept elsewhere in the
museum. The thirteen unsighted type specimens may be
part of another collection of "types" housed separately
within the museum. Similarly, some of the other
unsighted species including the unidentified cave flies
and other insects may also be located in sections of the
museum that were not searched. Some discrepancies
may simply be explained as items that were never
actually lodged in SAM, including specimens forwarded
to other institutions subsequent to publication of records,
or simply mistakenly recorded to the wrong institution in
the published record.
Although the systematic ordering and digital databasing of the reference collections at SAM has probably
now commenced, it will take many years to collate their
records. In recent years there has been an unfortunate
trend away from taxonomic studies and museums have
been facing commercial pressures to perform more
profitably in other directions, such as public displays,
presentations and interpretation, as well as adopting
"user-pay" systems for access to information services and
museum records.
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